aUDIO/vISUAL
PACKAGES

TWIN TOWNS

CONFERENCE
& FUNCTION
CENTRE

AV PACKAGES
Presenter Package A
$270 (includes 15 minutes tech support)
Large format screen & LCD projector
VGA/HDMI cable
Professional lectern
Extension lead & power board

Presenter Package b
$400 (includes 15 minutes tech support)
Large format screen & LCD projector
VGA/HDMI cable
Professional lectern & Shure lectern microphone
Extension lead & power board
PC audio in-house ceiling sound system

AUDIO
Handheld radio microphone $80
Lapel microphone $150
Headset microphone $170
PC audio via in-house ceiling speakers $65
Portable PA system (50+ pax): radio microphone, CD player,
iPod connection $180
Portable PA system (100+ pax): audio mixer, radio microphone $350
Portable PA system (250+pax): audio mixer (digital),
graphic equaliser $650

VISION
Installed LCD projector +
Large format projector screen $200
Grand view fast fold 152” large format portable projector screen
+ HD projector (Horizons only) $300
50” LCD on stand $40
50” LCD cue monitor $40
Blu-ray/DVD player $60
Vision switching from $265
Barco click-share classic $100

LIGHTING
Twin Towns Conference & Function Centre can supply a full range of
lighting on request, including eﬀect lighting, moving & non-moving lights
P.0.A

CONFERENCE
EQUIPMENT
Flipchart with markers $40
Whiteboard with markers $40
Professional lectern with shelf $85
Presentation remote with laser pointer $30
Presentation laptop with Microsoft suite $165
Portable stage $150
Danceﬂoor $100

LABOUR RATES
Rates for events that require technical assistance, setup/pack down
will incur a labour charge.
AV technician on call from $75 per hour
Setup/pack down from $75 per hour
AV technician operating (lights, audio, vision) from $90 per hour

WIFI
Premium conference wiﬁ is included in your room hire costs for your
presenter. We provide a free standard wiﬁ service for all guests whilst at
Twin Towns. If you require a more premium wiﬁ package for your
delegates please ask your event coordinator for a quote from one of our
specialized IT consultants.

*Note: late evening events will incur a three hour minimum per
technician. Pricing shown above does not apply to events held in the
Twin Towns Showroom. On request, a customised quote for
your requirements in the Showroom can be provided.

